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Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MLUST be in
this ofice by Saturdiv Noon in order to
insure publication the following week.

Specials of W. E. Jenkinson Co.

We have on hand and wish to part
with for the eash, Niturate Soda. Mu-
rate Potasn, Acid Phosphate, Kanit
and Standard Fertilizers. Call and see
us if you need any of these goods.

In view of the approaching hot
weathe- we have a full stock of Gent's.
Ladie's and Dhildrens' Summer Gauze
Underwear.
We have a splendid line of Ladie's

and Gents' Sun and real Umbrellas at
any price you want, from 50e. up.

Ladies. if you have not secured your
Spring Hat yet, it will pay you to see
our splendid line of Trimmed Hats that
we are offering at 1.. S1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 each.

It will pay you to see our Remnant
Counter, as we have something very
attractive to show you in all kinds of
Remnants.

If you have not seen after that Com-
mencement Dress yet. you had better
do so. as commencement season is near

at hand.
Don't forget our great bargains in

Ladie's and Gent's Gauze Underwear.
They deserve your attention.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

Base ball is all the go among our

young men now.

John Cantey. Esq.. of Sumnierton
spent yesterday in town.

Miss Nettie Weinberg has returned
home from a visit to Camden.
Mr. Arthur Harvin is at home from

a dental college in Baltimore.

Be sure to read the supplement pages:
they contain good news matter.

We regret to learn that Mr. W. J.
Buddin of New Zion is quite ill.

Miss Mayme Harvin is visiting her
sister Mrs. Salley in Orangeburg.

Miss Mary Marshall, of Rock Hill,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Grier.

Look at the date on the label of your
paper: it tells you when your time ex-

pires.
The long looked for cargo of nitrate

of soda has at last arrived, and is being
rapidly hauled away.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1j. Anderson have

returned to Summerton from Missis- t
sippi, where they spent the winter. I

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Grier visited I
Mr. W. M. O'Bryan and other friends
in the Greeleyville section last week.

Mr. Oliver O'Bryan, who is studying
law at Columbia, ran down to Heina-
mans to see his father, Mr. W. M. f
O'Bryan, for a few days last week.

It is gratifying to learn that Mr.
Algie Hawkins who underwent a ser-
ious operation at the infirmary is. con- s

valescent and will soon be out again.
The telephone company in order to a

~'accommodate its patrons receded froms
the rule which required an additional y

charge to use the 'phone for out of I
town purposes. I

Rev. W. S. Porter, of Summerton.
will preach at Brewington, Saturday t
at 11:30, a. m. Communion services onr
Sunday at 11:30, a.mi., conducted by the i
pastor. R. L. Grier.

Miss Marie DuRant, a very pleasant
young lady of Sumter, spent last week
in Manning the guest of Mrs. Jno. G.
Slaughter, and she will be gladly wel-
comed back by friends she made here.

The United Syndicate Buyers, H. W.
Finlayson, manager, 456 Broadway, 3
New York, is rendering a service that I
serves and saves mnerchants money.
Merchants should write them for par- S

ticulars.

Mr. Jno. W. Ridgill who lives near
Juneville, one of the best farmers in i
the county has been confined to his bedc
with rheumatism for the past twoc
months and continues to be a greatt
sufferer.

Manning is large enough to be en-
titled to a double daily mail and pas-
senger service, and w~e think if our
business men will go to work right theyi
can convince the railroad authorities ofr
this need.(
Rev. Sam Jones the converted Jew,

who preached in the Methodist church
last Friday night to a large congrega-
tion found in Manning friends of his
boyhood, among them the writer, whot
had not seen him in over thirty years.

Last Saturday during a (hunder and~
lightning storm, a mute belongiing to
Robert Adger, colored, was killed at
Scott's Lake. When the lightning~
struck the mule, a party fishing in the
lake concluded the electricity was get- t

ting too close, so they left hurriedly.
The ring contest, the proceeds of '

which goes to the Hannah Levi Mem- t
orial Library building fund, ended last
Monday evening, with Miss Laura e
Moffett as the winner. Miss Moffett
received 1124: Miss Minnie Dowe was t
second with 2450 votes. The amount I
realized was $172.28.t
Among those who came here to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. F. N. Wilson, a
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank.E. Taylor ofa
Charleston, Miss Annie Wilson and
Mr. D. Itly Wilson of Rome, S. C.. Mr. 1
Robert Cha'ndler of Mayesville, Mr. I
Sam Barron of St. Charles, Mr. Ned I
Barron of Columbia and Mr. Frank I
Barron of Rhem.

Married at the residence of Mr. WV.
T. Brogdon, at Brogdons last Sunday,
by Rev. D. A. Phillips, of Bishopville,
who was attending Conference here,
Mr. Samuel J. Bryan and Miss Selden t
Epps, of Kingstree. The couple took I
the afternoon train for a tour of Florida. I
Mr. Bryan is manager of the D. W. 2
Alderman Son's Co. stock farm, and t
Miss Epps is a school teucher at Brog-
dons.

Married at noon today,at Lloyd, Fla.,
Dr. Lionel C. Stukes of Summnerton
and Miss Mayme Edwards of Lloyd.
The couple is expected to reach here te
tomorrow when they will go to their a
future home at Summerton. Dr Stukes c
has taken a high stand in his profes- 1,
sion, and is ono of the most prominent a~
physicians in the county. He has a i
host of friends who will rejoice in
his good fortune, and when he brings t
his bride home the people of Summer-
ton will give her a warm and sincere r
welcome.u
Mr. J. T. Stukes has assumed charge

of the cashiership at the Bank of Cla~r-r
endon, and he will be pleased to have
his friends call on him. *Mr. Stukes is
hnown to the people of Clarendon, and
we know of no man who is held in
higher esteem. He has the confidence
of the people, and he is fortunate in
having the faculty of dispatching busi-
ness accurately and pleasantly. He is
a man of the highest type of integrity.
this, together with his excellent busi-
ness qualifications will make him a val-
uable acouisition to the Bank of Clar-
endon.

Ned Mack Executed.
The much written about and dis-

cussed case of Ned Mack, the mulatto
culprit, convicted of murdering his
wife's step-father came to an end last
Friday morning about 11:20 when the
unfortunate creature was taken from
his cell, and led to the gallows in the
jail yard and there made to pay the
death penalt'y as pronounced by the
law.
Sheriff E B3. Gamble gave his per-

sonal attention to every detail of this
solemn event, aided by Mr. N. B.
Thames his deputy. The sheriff, with
commendable consideration read the
death warrant to the condemned man

in the jail, in the presence of Rev. J.
M. Holladay. white, R. A. Stewart,
Revs. Mose Parson. and T. L.
Toatly. colored, W. .1. Muldrow,
Dr. 'A. S. Tood and Deputy
Thames and others. At the conclusion
of the reading, with a smile on his com-
posed countenance. he looked heaven-
ward and exclaimed "God will help
me." The cell was opened, Mack came
out and bade good bye to those in the
jail, and then without assistance and
tirm step, carrying himself erect, and
with a smile on his face. marched to
the scaffold. He did not show the
slightest determination or fear, but
rather a calm resignation, In the jail
vard about thirty persons were assem-
bled to witness the execution, while on
the outside was a crowd wanting ad-
mission, and on the neighboring houses
were many of the morbidly curious.
When Mack was asked if he wished to
make a statement he faced those in
front of the scatffold, and in a low tone
iddressed his hearers in substance as
follows: "'My hour has come to go,
[an not afraid to die, and though my
ands have been stained red with
blood, God has washed them as white
As snow. I go to my Maker with no ill I

will or hard feeling towards any may,
ind I beg that God will have mercy on

me and receive me, and that He will
forgive those who had transgressed
igainst me. and bore false witness
igainst me, by accusstig me wrong-
Eully." He pr-aYed God to bless the
>licers of the court and those who had
athered to witness his execution. He
iso praved that God would bless the
ind jailer for his tender consideration
)f him since he has been in prison. (
Whiskey, bad women and gambling
rought on his downfallfall. and he
rave out a warning not to follow in his
'ootsteps.
He spoke for about ten minutes, in a I
omposed manner. a part of the time
vith his hand resting on the rope that
vas soon to hurl him into eternity. C

When Mack finished his talk Rev. t

L. Toatly, colored, read a chapter I
nd Rev. Mose Parson, colored, offered
tpa prayer full of impressive f
arnestness, and very a ff e c ui n g. 3

Then Sheriff Gamble with his dep- t

ttyascended the scaffold, pl a c e d t
he black cap over his head and face,
.djusted the noose around his neck,
,nd at 11:21 the sheriff sprung the trap
.nd Ned Mack left his tarthly home. t

The fall was about 5 feet, notwith- n

tanding this. and the fact that his bb
teek was not broken, he did not -strug-
le, gave one or two slight shrugs of r

he shoulders and he was dead. The v

odv was examined by Doctors C. B. P
;ei.ger and Hagood Woods, and after a

anging about twenty minutes, was cut
own, placed in a coffin and turned
ver to relatives, who were waiting V

*nd who took it to their home near t

ilver. 0
The history of Ned Mack's crime is
resh in the memory of our readers, V

ut briefly it is as follows:
On December 3rd of last year, Ned t

lack,while in a field where there 0
everal negroes at. work on the planta- d
ionof Mr. H. S. Briggs, near Silver,
ithout any provocation whatever shot s

ndkilled Dave Connors. his wife's "

tepfather, and while another negro C

rasrunning away he fired into him,
itting him in the arm, which had to a
e amputated, and not far from the~
lace, another negro riding on -a mule~
ly saved himself by getting out of s

heway. He then terrorized the
egroes about Silver. and he escaped~
atothe woods. A posse was organized C

ere to hunt him, but he evaded arrest. g
he pursuers were so close upon him .J
heymanaged to capture his gun,
hichhe had secreted under his house. C
fewnights after, Mack came to Man-
ing,and calling Night Watchman C
'obias to him, told him that he was
ledMack, and had come to be put in n
a.il.Mr. Tobias turned him over to a
olicemeti Clark, who locked him up, si

nd afterwards transferred him to the t1
heriff. I

At the last term of court he was con- a

ictedand sentenced to be hanged on
larch 31st. At the trial the testimony y
ailedto show any motive for the man's a

rime, and many people were in sern- e
us doubt if, at the time of the killing, a
heman was mentally sound, a petition t1
sking the Governor to commute the a
entence was forwarded, and refering a
ameto the trial judge and solicitor he la~ranted a respite until ;April 28th for

is sanity to be looked into. Accord- a
glythe Governor appointed a comn- ij

ission, composed of Drs. Babcock, of ti~olumbia: Baker and Mood, of Sumter:
d Geiger and Brockinton, of Man- e
ing, to inquire, as experts, into the a
ase.This medical board examined a
heprisoner, and reported him sane, c:
;hereupon the sentence was allowed
osand.

Since the hanging of Ned Mack, we
re informed that while on a visit to

hejailto offer spiritual assistance to
hecondemned orisoner, he confided
o Rev. J. N. Hollady, the motive
eichprompted the crime. He said v
hathis wife's stepfather was a tale- h
earerand had repeatedly told Mack's il
wifeof illict relations with other a:
romen, which caused quarrels between f;
hem,and although what Connors told if
lack'swife about him was true, it e

nraged him, and he had determined
puta stop to it, and when the oppor-
unitypresented itself he killed him.
Iadthisbeen brought ont in the trial.
hepeople would not have signed the
etition to the Governor, but thei rl
ympathies were wrought upon by the e

*bsene of a motive, which gave te
*ppearance of the man being insane, .a
Clarendon has not many hangings in ,

er records. The last was Scipio e
hame on May 5th, 1899, for the a
:ilingof Ellison Butler. and we 2

opeit will be many years before it-
tillbenecessary for another hanging -y
thiscounty. (.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c. e

81.00with Devoe's -Gloss Carriage 0
aint.It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the i

it.than'others, wears longer and e

-ivesa gloss equal to new work. Sold JI
>yManning Hardware Co.

OfficialNotice of Cotton Growers' Meeting. l

Manning. S. C., May 2. 1905. e
The Cotton Growers' Association met

dayand held an inspiring and encour-
gingmeeting and reported a reduction

f 25 per cent in cotton acreage, and in S

issuano, and passed unanimous, by a e

isingvote, resolutions to use cottonr
ags for groceries and guano,, and if
racticable, to use cotton bagging for

alingcotton.
County organiz.ation to meet in Man-
ing at 11 o'clock, beginning tirst Sat- e
rda in June. in each month. The

ottonwarehouse wvill be discussed and
erfected. t
The meeting was good. giving inspi-s

a~tionand courage. l'repare uot to
siteror fail.C

President. .
A. .1. RICHBOURG.

Secretary.
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Veterans Meet.

Camp Harry Benbow met last Satur-
day in the court house, about twenty
veterans were present. Maj. A. J.
Richbourg called them to order and
nominated Capt. D. J. Bradham for
temporary commander to preside over
the meeting. On assuming the chair
Capt. Bradham told of his having re-
ceived a letter from Commander D. W.
Brailsford in which he expressed a de-
sire not to be re-elected Commander of

the Camp, and also sent a flag which was
made and presented by Mrs. Marguer-
ette Cuttino of Sumter formerly Miss
'Marguerette Tindal of Clarendon and
one of the sponsors elected to represent
the Camp at a re-union.
As soon as the temporary organiza-

was completed. Major Richbourg nom-
inated Captiin Bradtham for Comman-
der for the ensuing term. there being
no other nominations he was declared
elected.
Captain Bradhatm expressed his

thanks to the Camp for the compli-
ment. and stated that it was his inten-
tion that Major Richbourg be placed in
this oosition. but that the Major had
anticipated him. and got in his motion
first, but having been chosen, although
being on a general staff with the rank
>f Lt. Colonel, he would accept an'1
erve them as best he could.
Then on the motions of I. N. Tobias,

A. .. Richbourg and D. .1. Bradham,
he organization was completed with
he election of the following offilers:
A. J. Richbourg. Vice Commander.
I. N. Tobias, Adjutant.
G. R. Jones, Secretary and Treas.
Rev. J. M. Holladay, Chaplain.
Dr. C. B. Geiger, Surgeon.
I. R. Billups. Quarter Master.
Dr. A. J. White, Commissary.
Rev. J. M. Holladay in accepting the

>osition said, he had hoped that the
,amp would have been able to find for
heir chaplain a veteran. He loved the
ause which the Camp represents, and
s the son of a veteran who left an arm

ipon the blattlefleld in Virginia, his
iative State.
The chair called attention to the re-

inion at Louisville, Ky.. and asked who
vould go, there being no response he
tated that it was his intention to be
here, and suggested Mr. E. L. Wilkins
,obe chosen as a representative of the
,amp. Mr. Wilkins was chosea.
After a statement from Treasurer
ones as to the financial standing of the
:amp. and its relation to the head
'amp It was decided to find out just
ow much it would take to put this
,amp square on the books.
The matter of organizing a Chapter>f Daughters of the Confederacy was
he subject of a lenghty talk by Capt.
>radham, and a committee composed
.fthe Camp's oficers would arrange
Dr the organization of the Chapter,
nd on some future occassion meet with
he daughters and from them received
he crosses of honor.
The flag was then brought forward
nd holding it up Captain Bradham, in
ehalf of Mrs. Cuttino, presented it to
e Camp. In his speech he recounted
iany war incidents, told of men that
e had seen shot down on numerous
attle fields, things that oecured en-
oute to Virginia; his having been
oted the handsomest man in the com-
any by some ladies at Orangeburg,
nd was presented with flowers, and
ow it was reported that one of these
tdies kissed him. His reminisences
'ere interesting, and his memory cer-
tinly wonderful. The war has been
ver 40 years, and from 61 to 65 the
mes were stirring, then since the
ar, other things crowded upon their
inds, and with all these for any man
>remember the incidents and details
war, and to recall scenes from a hun-
red battles as does Captain Bradham,
e say agrain it is wonderful, and he
ould devote his remaining years to
riting a history of the war between
2eStates.
The fiag was accepted by the Camp
ad at the request of Capt. Bradham,
:ev. J1. M. Holladay in appropriate
-ords responded to the speech of pre-
mtation.
Major Rlichbourg then arose and
Loved that the Secretary write to Mrs.
uttino the Camp's appreciation of the
ift. The Camp then adjourned sub-
et to the call of the Qommander.
The followingletter was read to the
amp:

Panola, S. C , April 27th, 1905.
aptain D. J. Bradh~am.
Dear Capt:--As eminently the right]
an, and most prominent Veteran, I
skthat you will present this Spon-
yr's Banner to Camp Harry Benbow,)
iegift and artistic handiwork of their<
istfair young Sponsor, Miss Mar-
urerite Tindal. I regret greatly my
iability to be with our comrades today.
[aving served the Camp as C.om-
ander for six years with all the earn-
tness of my nature, and out of the
many worthy and efficient members
2ey'can readily substitute me. It is
myproud desire, liowevor, to remain
member of the Camp so long as life
tst.
In the matter of a county encamp-
ents, record me in the discussion as
-favor of it. I see two of the up-coun-1

es will hold them. Would it not be a
athetic and touching experience for
very worthy Veteran in this county to
well together for three days and have-
heart-to-heart talk and a farewell
asp of the hauds for eternity.

Fraternally yours,
D. W. BRAILSFORD.

Ate Everything in Sight.
Dr. King's Chill end Fever Tonic is
-ithout a doubt the best medicine I
ae ever found for chills. All my fain-
ywere in poor health last summer,
iadafter several other chill tonics had
iled, tried Dr. King's, and in a very

w days we were all better, eating
rerything in sight.

M. S. MCCORKLEY.

The Sumter District Conference.
The Sumter District Conference met
itsannual session on last Wednesday
rening in the Methodist church. Rev.
B. Browne, presiding elder of the
istrict presided. Rev. S. 0. Cantey,

as re-elected secretary. The confer-
acecontinued through Sunday and
tendance of tne delegates was large.
11the preachers (19) were present
The opening sermon was preached on
ednesday evening by Rev. B. .

uess of New Zion.
There were morning and afternoon
ssions for the business of the confer-
aceand preaching each day at 12
clock and 8:30 p. m. The following
inisters also preached during the
>nference: Revs. R. A. Child, S. M.
ones. D. A. Phillips, S. H. Booth. L.
, edenbaugh, C. C. Herbert, J. J.

tevenson, L. F. Beaty, R. H. Jones
no.0. Willson.
The business was thoroughly des-
atched and there was encouraging
idence of enlargement and develop-
ent in all departments of church
'ork.
Woford College had an able repre-
mntive in Rev. R. A. Child. finan-
ialagent. Lander College was also
apresented by Dr. J1no. 0. Willson,
resident. Rev. L. F. Beaty, asst.

unday school editor was a helpful visi-
>r. ~ev. R. Herbert Jones, presiding
der of the Greenville, was an esteem-
:visitor for a day or two.
Rev. W. B. Whnarton, Supt. of Ep-
orth Orphanage spoke in behalf of
-matinstitution and raised quite a large
for same.

The following gentlemen were elect-
:delegates to the annual conference
>meet in December: T. G. McLeod,1
.H.Lesesne, J1. S. Cantey and J. H.

urgess.]
The next session of the conference1
'illbe held at Bishopville.1
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One of Nature's Noblemen at Rest.
Died at his home in Manning, after

a short illness, at 12:30 o'clock Sunday
morning, Mr. Frank Nelson Wilson, in
the 61st year of his age. His death came
unexoected to his host of friends, and
when it was announced Sunday morn-
ing that Mr. Wilson had passed away,
the community in which he lived about
30 years was shocked and saddened.
The deceased was born in Williams-

burg county, attended the Citadel
Academy, and before he graduated he
went into the war with the cadets.
He was for many years engaged in

the insurance business, and represent-
ed the strongest of companies. There
never lived in this or any other com-
munity a purer man, conscientious in
his every act-the highest type of a

pious gentleman. He was a man whom
to know intimately was to love. His
daily walk in life was a shining example
to the old and young, He always took an
intelligent interest in those things
which looked to the betterment of his
fellowman and the community; a warm
and sincere friend, and a kindly charity
was characteristic of him. He was a
devoted member of the Presbyterian
church, and an Elder for many years.
He was a man of firm convictions, after
careful consideration.
Frank N- Wilson was a citizen that

this community loved and esteemed.
He was truly a Christian, a gentleman
and a patriot.
The large concourse of people that

attended his furneral Monday was a

fitting testimony to the esteem in which
he was held, and the many floral offer-
ings were swe.et tributes to a man whose
life was Godly and whose memoi; is
cherished.
The services were conducted in the

Presbyterian church that he loved so
well, by Rev. J. M. Holladay, his pas-
tor, assisted by Rev. A. N. Brunson,
an almunus of the citadel, and pastor
of the Methodist church. The edifice
was packed. and the pastor departed
from his custom by delivering a eulogy
upon the deceased. during which he
labored to control his emotions. After
the solemn services at the church the
large concourse followed the remains
to the cemetery, where the services
were concluded, and the grave was
covered with beautiful floral tributes.
The honorary pallbearers were his

brother Elders, Messrs. E. E. Dickson,
J. F. Rhame, C. R. Harvin, W. M.
Plowden, D. C. Shaw, and W. C. Davis.
Active pallbearers, W. S. Harvin, C.

R. Sprott, J. H. Rigby, A. Levi, J. H.
Lesesne, and Charlton DuRant. Mr.
A. J. White was funeral director.
When the procession was passing

through the town every business house
closed its doors as a mark of respect.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwr.ght of Lemon City

Fla., has written the manufacturers
that much better results are obtained
from the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
:ases of pains in the stomach, colic and
:holra m-trbus by taking it in water as
ot as can be drank. That when taken
inthis way the effect is double in
mapidity. "It seems to get at the right
;pot instantly." he says. For sale by
rhe R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.
Loryea, Prop.

Special Rates via Atlantic Coast Line.
Charleston. S. C , Celebration Fiftieth
Birthday Deutcher-Scheutzen Club,MIay 8th to 14th. Rates: One first class
are, plus 25 cents, for the round trip,
rom all points on its line in the State
>f South Carolina, from Savannah and
kugusta, Ga., and intermediate points.
ickets on sale May 8th, 9th and 10th,
ith final limit May 13th, 1905.
Savannah, Ga., Fourth Annual Tour-
ament Southern Golf Association, May
)th to 13th. Rates: One first class fare,
ylus 25 cents, for the round trip, from
aL points on its line. Tickets on sale
lay 7th, 8th and 9th, with final limit
Vav 15th, 1905.
Kansas City, Mo., Southern Baptist
lonuention, May 10th to 17th. Rates:
)ne first class fare, plus 25 cents, for
he round trip. Tickets on sale May
th to 11th, inclusive, with final limit
~Iav 27th, 1905.
St. Louis, Mo., National Baptist An-
iversary, May 16th to 24th. Rates:
)ne first class fare, plus 25 cents, for
he round trip. Tickets on sale May
.4th. 15th and 16th, with final limit
vlay 27th, 1905.
Asheville, N. C., South Atlantic Mis-
ionary Conference, May 17th to 21st.
?ates: One first class fare, plus 25
~ents, for the round trip. Tickets on
ale May 16th and 17th for trains to ar-
ive in Asheville before noon on May
.8th, with final limit May 23rd, 1905.
'ickets will be sold from points in
forth Carolina, South Carolina anid
'irginia.

There is a Difference.
The difference between Kennedy's
.axative Honey and Tar and all other
~ough syrups is that it moves the bow-
1s,,thus expelling a cold from the sys-
~em. This relaxes the nerve tissues
Ld by its healing effect on the throat
Ld lungs the cough is relieved -cured
mtirely. Kennedy's is the original
.axative Honey and Tar and contains
1opiates. Good alike for young or old.
rastes good. Sold b)y The R. B3. Loryea
rug Store.

BUSINiESS LOCALS.

The Furniture Man, Levi Block. tf]

Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat
seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.
EheR. B. Loryea Drug Store.
Two (2) Druggists at The Prescrip-
~ion Drug Store, Capers & Co., 'Prop's.
I will be in Paxville Thursday, May
ith, prepared to make first-class photo-
raphs. I will remain only a few days.
1oudy weather no objection. J. B.
ralor.

For Rent--The dwelling, near the
:ourt house, of Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook, in-
:luding barn, stables, and orchard.
rerms, $12.50 per month. Possession
riven at once. Apply: to Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook, 1408 Bull St., Columbia, S. C.

The fire insurance agency which has
seen conducted here by Mr. F- N. Wil-
;onwill be continued. A business notice
illbe found in the next issue of this
aper. In the meantime all policies
expiring will be renewed and any new
insurance can be had by applying at
:heoffice of the late F. N. Wilson.

For Sale.
Old Presbyterian church building.
Forparticulars apply to W. S. Harvin,ihairman, b'ld' g comn.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

ByJames M. Windham, Esq., Judge
of Probate.

uHEREAS, C. Fred Williams madeNsit to me, to grant him Letters
>fAdministration of the estai,e and
ffects of Franklin N. Wilson.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred
ndcreditors of the said Franklin N.
Wilson, deceased, that they be and
appear before me,in the Court of Pro-
ate, to be held at Manning, S. C.. on
he18th day of May next after
sublication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
sheforenoon, to show cause, if any
hey have, why the said administra-
ionshould not be granted.
Given under, my hand, this 2nd
layof May, A. D. 1905.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
[sEAL.] Judge of Probate.

For Weakness & Debility.
$1.00.

WINE of C. L. 0. with MALT
And the Hypophosphites Compound.

A safe and certain tonic. Pleasant to the most
fastidious palate.

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Dainty People

TJT+'

Toilet Soap,
A delightfully perfumed Violet
Soap, 5c and 15c the cake, at

RAAME'S DRUG STORE.

When You Shave
Use COLGATE'S SHAVING SOAP and let yourface get smooth and free from bumps.

Three styles at Rhame's Drug Store, 10 and 25c.

Special Offer:
One box (old style) Col-

gate's Violet Talc....... 25c.
And one one box Allan's
Borated Talcum........ 25c.

'"sem Total .......... . . .. 50c.
"" For...................... 25c.
R.Remember, this offer closes as

soon as this notice is removed.

Rhame's Drug Store,
SUMMERTON. S. C.

Igoodes unfel hat, u reas. I

11444(120dozen) Colars'aee Cffsat...i.....2c

100 (9O dozen) Staws r Hats at.... .... .. ..... ... 50c
Thens, areys1 and C1.5haldes thiscla srng'

144(1 dozn)dies'....Street.Hat...........15and20
N0ie cleat Colres Hatsinch atise than8tced
108(9sdoenLd...'....s...................... c

50hpee fastclread $1.25temphe Hats is sr.n.g.'10
~ styles.n_________.

S10 pieces WieMeieCottonVoile,,wort 20cbogtfma
40-ic Wite w,forc.value.fo........2k.... and..0c

10 pcs Finest Cooe2-inch bitve, e sellkind
foashonitlst......... .. .... .......-...c8c

1picCotondseethi anew samles.
36Men's Suits, osiles o C,boughtfrautoeslhm
but ldes'anchalisric.ory, whilse i last cat fit

youca We eot-nheCriods invnice, e ella good

at or under price.

IFor Shoes, Oxfords in the very latest styles, White,
Black, Tan and any other ccolor, we are leaders.

IAn expet timmer in charge of our millinery parlor all

I Yours for low prices,

IJ. W. McLEOD.
II.aevri Bloc1..

amp-,

STH LAST D)AYS OF APRIL
_AND TE FIRST DAYS OF MAY.
-There certainly ought to be great activity in the

e movement of spring and summer merchandise durinig the
Scoming two weeks. We are wide awake to this fact.
SOur Great Easter Sale just closed was beyond our

Ssanguine expectations and we feel very grateful to those
Sof you who came and who bought.

In our Millinery room it has been very necessary for
e our force to work night and day in order to get oat .the
Sorders on time. The trade has long learned that when

C the MUTUAL puts it down in print it's so. and means a
Sgreat deal to the purchaser.

We have recently and will continue to replenish all
Sthe departments with the season's brightest, newest and
Smost stylish goods and are ready to start this two weeks'
Ssale with almost as complete lines as you found in the

Searly season.

SThree Great Black Goods Specials.
For the two weeks' selling, 50 inch wide Black Mo-

Shair, elegant lustre and shades the best, wears well, at 60e.
50-inch-wide Black, also Navy. Blue Panama Cloth,

C the new fabric,tucks beautifully for the new skirts,at 90c.
Black All Wool Batiste,'h nice, light, airy dress ma-

C terial, at 75c.
Then we can supply you with all the new Aeleons,

SCrepe Goods, Poplins,, etc., at our usual way of sellhng
goods-CHEAP.

Beautiful things in White Goods, Lawns, Dimitie
SMulls.and Wash Chiffon; they are in profusion.

sp The real Cannon Cloth at 10e yard. This article is
efine for the shirt waist suits.

Beautiful Lace Stripe Hose in Blacks, Tans and
SWhite.

Wsged'tMILLINERY.
Werdon'ttclaim everything in ladies' headgear, but we

rdo claim to sell all the newest ideas in Millinery, and the
best part .is we sell high quality at a low price.

Trimmek Hats from 50c to any price you want them
Sfor.

Our line of Ready-to-Wear Hats, from 50c up, are

a world beaters.- -

Come in and let Miss Burkhead talk Hats with you.
Beautiful ine of White Ready-Made Shirt -Wast

made in the best styles, with the new sleeves, at 50c, $1
and $1.25, cheaper than the material will cost you.

Those of you that are wearing our QUEEN QUAL-.
ITY and CROSSETT Shoes know what a source of pleas-
ure it is to your feet and pocketbook as well, so tell your
friends to come he're for their shoes.

eutuAL Drp GOODS COMPAn Y.
THE FASHI-O CEN RE .

ow.-~~ .=:1',

a Count with yo uit will be to your inter-
est to see our line before buying. We
have a beautiful assortment of stylish
mStylish Dress Goods)

and our prices are as low as Eu wiUL
veiy r that's a Stylish

insbe had here at MONEY-SAVING-
PRICES. C

I Voiles, Voiles. atIBlack and Colors. Best quality a
50Sc, 75c and $1 per yard.

Fine Silk Warp Mohairs, only $1
Iper yard.52-inch Panama Cloth, only $1 yd.

All-Wool Batiste, very serviceable,I75c the yard.
Eolines, in all colors, very stylish, at

S$1 per yard.
E M]any others in Jacquards, Voiles,

Eolns Silks, etc., that are very pleas- .

Sing totheeyeandtheprices arethebest.
IFANCY SILK.
S We are showing some specials in ti

Iline. Price, 50c, 65c and 75c yard.
~.Colored Wash Goods. ~I This line embraces all of this season's
newest and latest weaves in Silk Effects,
Silk Fancies, Lawns,Organdies and manyIothers too numerous to mention. Call
and see the line, they were bought for.1you.

Very truly,

J. H.RIOBY.THEOUNGRELIABLE.


